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SCOTTSDALE RESORT AND SPA OFFERS ULTIMATE RELAXATION PACKAGE 

At JW Marriott Camelback Inn Scottsdale Resort & Spa, one-hour Swedish massage among perks available with 
every room night booked 

 

Scottsdale, AZ – The JW Marriott Camelback Inn Scottsdale Resort & Spa hopes to combine serenity 

and its rich history by offering guests pure tranquility with its new Summer Massage Package. 

Guests can book deluxe accommodations at the Scottsdale 

luxury resort starting at $189 per night and receive a one-hour 

Swedish massage at The Spa at Camelback Inn.  

 

Time will slow to a crawl the second visitors step foot into the 

Spa at Camelback Inn at the Scottsdale spa resort, featuring 

world-class amenities such as Turkish steam baths, Finnish 

saunas and a Swiss shower. Peaceful solariums, private 

whirlpools, relaxation lounges and a heated outdoor lap pool 

will summon guests to connect with their inner selves.  

 

Visitors to the day spa at the Camelback resort will also be 

pampered with luxurious bathrobes, plush slippers, T-shirts 

and shorts to ensure their time in paradise is exceptional.  

 

Spa-goers who seek an ultimate spiritual retreat will appreciate 

the Scottsdale luxury hotel’s vast assortment of services and 

treatments inspired by Native American ingredients. From body 

scrubs and wraps, facials and massages to manicures and 

pedicures, waxing and footbaths, affordable luxury is at the 

fingertips of all guests. A spa day pass also includes access to a 

state-of-the-art fitness center with cardio equipment and free 

weights as well as complimentary fitness classes that will 

challenge the body and soothe the soul. 

 

Inspired to keep their healthy momentum going, guests can feed their minds (and stomachs) at the 

spa’s Sprouts restaurant. Chefs at the sophisticated eatery strike a balance of nutrition and flavor on 

their breakfast and lunch creations by using the freshest ingredients and most innovative spices. The 

casual café provides sweeping pool views, so diners can enjoy a leisurely meal in a relaxed 

environment. 

 

After a day of spa therapy, the Scottsdale luxury resort’s Pueblo-style casita rooms await, with 

private patios and breathtaking views of Paradise Valley. Beds featuring down comforters, designer 

duvets and plush pillows will lull visitors into a sound sleep. The Scottsdale resort deals 11 a.m. 

checkout times to special guests, so maximum peacefulness can be achieved.   

JW Marriott Camelback Inn Scottsdale Resort & Spa 
5402 East Lincoln Drive 
Scottsdale, Arizona 85253 USA 
480-948-1700 
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Guests can see why the resort and spa Scottsdale ranks on Travel + Leisure magazine’s 2011 list of 

world’s best hotels by taking advantage of the Summer Massage Package now through Sept. 9. Use 

promotional code P53 when reserving rooms. 

 

About the JW Marriott Camelback Inn Scottsdale Resort & Spa 

The JW Marriott Camelback Inn Scottsdale Resort & Spa is steeped in rich history and sits beneath 

Mummy Mountain. The Scottsdale luxury resort’s 125-acre campus includes 453 casita-style rooms, 

20 meeting rooms with 40,000 square feet of flexible meeting space, six restaurants, a Starbucks, 

state-of-the art fitness center and full-service spa. The Camelback resort boasts a five-diamond AAA 

rating for the 37th consecutive year as well as being named on Travel + Leisure magazine’s 2011 list 

of world’s best hotels. For information, visit www.marriott.com/PHXCB. 
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